
Learning collaborative #7
September 28th, 2020



Welcome 

 This is the 7th monthly Learning 

Collaborative, a place for all who have 

attended our trainings to participate 

and engage with their peers and the 

PHSKC CHW training team. Currently, 

our LC’s have focused on COVID19 

resources.

 If you would like Spanish translation, 

please enter your name/phone # in 

that chat box



SKYPE Line- Spanish

 Join Skype Meeting

 Trouble Joining? Try Skype Web App

 Join by phone

 1.206.263.8114,,238983# (Washington state) 

 Find a local number

 Conference ID: 238983

 Forgot your dial-in PIN? |Help

https://meet.kingcounty.gov/nelkugia/CBW651KN
https://meet.kingcounty.gov/nelkugia/CBW651KN?sl=1
https://dialin.kingcounty.gov/?id=238983
https://dialin.kingcounty.gov/
https://o15.officeredir.microsoft.com/r/rlidLync15?clid=1033&p1=5&p2=2009


Welcome!

Agenda

1. Introductions 

 PHSKC Team

 King County CHWs & Supervisors

 Southwest WA CHWs & Supervisors 

2. COVID19 updates from the Governor’s Office

3. Wildfire Updates

4. Flu season discussion and resources 



Wildfire Updates
• We’re happy to say that most fires have been contained at the 

moment.

• The Department of Social and Health Services is updating their 

disaster cash assistance program to serve people who have 

been affected by the wildfires burning throughout the state.

• You can visit Washingtonconnection.org to see if you qualify 

for food, cash, childcare, long-term care, and Medicare 

savings programs or to find other services.

• While we're doing what we can at the state level, we've asked 

FEMA and the Trump administration for a Federal Major 

Disaster Declaration due to the extensive damage caused by 

fires in the state of Washington.

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dshs.wa.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FDisasterCashAssistanceProgramForCOVID-19andWildfires.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7Cdaf14e5171574691249708d85b6b8946%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637359864725884353&sdata=YOZnZ0yHh5fIRQjTU3Op5hoNaxcs%2BVBulzXijj1CLs0%3D&reserved=0


Air Quality

Please as soon as possible share the 

attached translated messages on staying 

safe while air quality is poor and the 

posters here on the dangers of smoke:

English | Spanish | Arabic | Chinese | Korean

| Punjabi | Russian | Somali | Tagalog | 

Ukrainian | Vietnamese

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_sensitive%2520populations%2520Everyone_English.pdf%3F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626704006&sdata=xo2pcripiSqzLp%2FjIWAeQavQL3h0hC9gBsoUEgK0eP8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Spanish.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626713963&sdata=W72mH04GrVpmAM40U4WyIQj%2ByKnWWVMl6%2Bxy3GE61rk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Arabic.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626713963&sdata=Ti%2F%2FJZG8y%2BesEzGX7LbFe1i0yEI%2B2ssXricW%2Fw1g50g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Chinese.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626723918&sdata=shE7QEmy9VjYQ9T%2FdGR%2BnsLu6bjnGsqV5VltJeLaezk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Korean.pdf%3F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626723918&sdata=EHHdfL0N3Ye6sn%2BbSazVTY9LFysJb7vOc6meLGg711A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Punjabi.pdf%3F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626733874&sdata=eS7uNodckNTBMAeXwSa30KCA3kR7WY83RKAorlZHk%2FI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Russian.pdf%3F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626733874&sdata=TfovkM8cPjl7xicOTZDT937TTZ1yt5Bbwsv39vi9%2B%2Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Somali.pdf%3F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626743830&sdata=6BBh16p90vTUVq%2FW8R2SO2kv1OLduD3UgLQ1ExTkrzw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Tagalog.pdf%3F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626743830&sdata=UZvtGQTO5DIKGM4SuQtQWEo3Mks3uk0OXrNvoC9xuLs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Ukranian.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626743830&sdata=bGodwkPTHjUGEkNGiNPATfBEWgWTAyeOYbA1veSjyms%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.doh.wa.gov%2FPortals%2F1%2FDocuments%2F4300%2FSmoke_SensitivePopulations_Everyone_Vietnamese.pdf%3F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7C9b757095f1e441b77edd08d856a5283d%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637354614626753786&sdata=Dh3snmZYHNq948ZCC9BX7PhaXmfVwLUzXg2fGLx6Ez8%3D&reserved=0


How to keep indoor air clean on 

smoky days 
Blog Post on the Public Health Insider 
https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/09/how-to-
keep-indoor-air-clean-on-smoky-days/

https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/09/how-to-keep-indoor-air-clean-on-smoky-days/


Discussion- Flu Season

What questions (if any) 
do you ask clients 
about flu and what 
referrals do you make?

What are some top 
concerns and resource 
requests are coming up 
for clients at this time? 



Washington DOH providing Flu Updates 

For more information:
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/5100/420-100-FluUpdate.pdf

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/5100/420-100-FluUpdate.pdf


Why flu vaccine is more important during 

COVID-19

 https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/

 Public Health Insider: ¿Por Qué la Vacuna Contra la Influenza es más Importante que Nunca Durante el COVID-19?

Why is it particularly important to get a flu vaccine 

this season?

Hospitals, clinics, and doctors’ offices are likely to be 

busy caring for COVID-19 patients and other health 

needs. Getting a flu vaccine will help keep you and your 

loved ones out of those medical settings.

Flu vaccine has been shown to reduce the risk of getting 

the flu by about half, and importantly also reduces the 

risk for severe illness and hospitalization for those who 

do get the flu. 

When the rest of us get vaccinated for the flu, it also 

helps protect our household members and others in the 

community – especially older adults, young children, 

pregnant women, people with chronic medical conditions 

or weakened immune systems, and others at high risk for 

severe influenza.

https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublichealthinsider.com%2Ftranslations%2Fespanol-spanish%2Fpor-que-la-vacuna-contra-la-influenza-es-mas-importante-que-nunca-durante-el-covid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7Cdaf14e5171574691249708d85b6b8946%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637359864725894309&sdata=agG%2BXjKg%2FQ0ZI2y9MMTJJri%2B9VfT9ECGdsaD6YbfP7g%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/highrisk/index.htm


Why flu vaccine is more important during 

COVID-19

 https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/

 Public Health Insider: ¿Por Qué la Vacuna Contra la Influenza es más Importante que Nunca Durante el COVID-19?

The flu and COVID-19 share many of the same 

symptoms, such as fever, cough, shortness of breath, 

sore throat, muscle aches, and fatigue. How can you 

tell if you have flu or COVID-19?

With so many shared symptoms, it will be complicated to 

distinguish between the two and will require testing. 

Anyone with these symptoms will likely need to take 

isolation precautions for COVID-19 that include staying 

away from others for at least 10 days and their close 

contacts may need to be quarantined.

https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublichealthinsider.com%2Ftranslations%2Fespanol-spanish%2Fpor-que-la-vacuna-contra-la-influenza-es-mas-importante-que-nunca-durante-el-covid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7Cdaf14e5171574691249708d85b6b8946%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637359864725894309&sdata=agG%2BXjKg%2FQ0ZI2y9MMTJJri%2B9VfT9ECGdsaD6YbfP7g%3D&reserved=0


Why flu vaccine is more important during 

COVID-19

 https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/

 Public Health Insider: ¿Por Qué la Vacuna Contra la Influenza es más Importante que Nunca Durante el COVID-19?

Will the flu vaccine prevent COVID-19?

No, the flu vaccine protects against the 4 types of 

influenza viruses that may circulate each season. 

Vaccines for COVID-19 are currently undergoing large 

scale safety and effectiveness testing and have not been 

evaluated or approved for use outside of these studies. 

But we do have a vaccine for flu that has been safely 

given to millions of Americans for more than 50 

years. And it works.

https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublichealthinsider.com%2Ftranslations%2Fespanol-spanish%2Fpor-que-la-vacuna-contra-la-influenza-es-mas-importante-que-nunca-durante-el-covid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7Cdaf14e5171574691249708d85b6b8946%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637359864725894309&sdata=agG%2BXjKg%2FQ0ZI2y9MMTJJri%2B9VfT9ECGdsaD6YbfP7g%3D&reserved=0


Why flu vaccine is more important during 

COVID-19

 https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/

 Public Health Insider: ¿Por Qué la Vacuna Contra la Influenza es más Importante que Nunca Durante el COVID-19?

How can you safely get a flu vaccine if COVID-19 is still 

spreading in King County?

You can safely get a flu shot from a doctor’s office, 

community health center, or pharmacy. They are taking 

extra steps to protect clients from COVID-19. Any 

vaccination location following CDC’s pandemic guidance

should be a safe place for you to get a flu vaccine.

You can use VaccineFinder.org to find where flu vaccines 

are available near you. We recommend that you call 

ahead to make sure they have it in stock. 

https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublichealthinsider.com%2Ftranslations%2Fespanol-spanish%2Fpor-que-la-vacuna-contra-la-influenza-es-mas-importante-que-nunca-durante-el-covid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7Cdaf14e5171574691249708d85b6b8946%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637359864725894309&sdata=agG%2BXjKg%2FQ0ZI2y9MMTJJri%2B9VfT9ECGdsaD6YbfP7g%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pandemic-guidance/index.html
https://vaccinefinder.org/


Why flu vaccine is more important during 

COVID-19

 https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/

 Public Health Insider: ¿Por Qué la Vacuna Contra la Influenza es más Importante que Nunca Durante el COVID-19?

How else could this flu season look different during 

the COVID-19 pandemic?

Even in a typical year it’s not possible to predict when 

the flu season will start or how severe it will be. If 

enough of us follow the recommended COVID-19 

prevention measures, it’s possible that the upcoming flu 

season could be less severe than usual. But we can’t 

bank on that and it would be foolish not to protect 

ourselves.

We also don’t know what the combination of COVID-19 

and influenza will mean for people who get infected at 

the same time or close together, but there is concern 

that the combination could lead to serious illnesses.

https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublichealthinsider.com%2Ftranslations%2Fespanol-spanish%2Fpor-que-la-vacuna-contra-la-influenza-es-mas-importante-que-nunca-durante-el-covid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7Cdaf14e5171574691249708d85b6b8946%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637359864725894309&sdata=agG%2BXjKg%2FQ0ZI2y9MMTJJri%2B9VfT9ECGdsaD6YbfP7g%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html


Flu Vaccination

Locations

 https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why

-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/

 Public Health Insider: ¿Por Qué la Vacuna Contra la 

Influenza es más Importante que Nunca Durante el 

COVID-19?

https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/09/14/why-flu-vaccine-is-more-important-during-covid-19/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpublichealthinsider.com%2Ftranslations%2Fespanol-spanish%2Fpor-que-la-vacuna-contra-la-influenza-es-mas-importante-que-nunca-durante-el-covid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cnelkugia%40kingcounty.gov%7Cdaf14e5171574691249708d85b6b8946%7Cbae5059a76f049d7999672dfe95d69c7%7C0%7C0%7C637359864725894309&sdata=agG%2BXjKg%2FQ0ZI2y9MMTJJri%2B9VfT9ECGdsaD6YbfP7g%3D&reserved=0


CDC Website- Similarities and Differences 

between Flu and COVID-19

 https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/flu-vs-

covid19.htm

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/flu-vs-covid19.htm


Thank you!


